Background: The US federal regulation ''Exception from Informed Consent for Emergency Research,'' 21 Code of Federal Regulations 50.24, permits emergency research without informed consent under limited conditions. Additional safeguards to protect human subjects include requirements for community consultation and public disclosure prior to starting the research. Because the regulations are vague about these requirements, Institutional Review Boards determine the adequacy of these activities at a local level. Thus, there is potential for broad interpretation and practice variation. Aim: To describe the variation of community consultation and public disclosure activities approved by Institutional Review Boards, and the effectiveness of this process for a multi-center, Exception from Informed Consent, pediatric status epilepticus clinical research trial. Methods: Community consultation and public disclosure activities were analyzed for each of the 15 participating sites. Surveys were conducted with participants enrolled in the status epilepticus trial to assess the effectiveness of public disclosure dissemination prior to study enrollment. Results: Every Institutional Review Board, among the 15 participating sites, had a varied interpretation of Exception from Informed Consent regulations for community consultation and public disclosure activities. Institutional Review Boards required various combinations of focus groups, interviews, surveys, and meetings for community consultation, and news releases, mailings, and public service announcements for public disclosure. At least 4335 patients received information about the study from these efforts. In all, 158 chose to be included in the ''Opt Out'' list. Of the 304 participants who were enrolled under Exception from Informed Consent, 12 (5%) had heard about the study through community consultation or public disclosure activities. The activities reaching the highest number of participants were surveys and focus groups associated with existing meetings. Public disclosure activities were more efficient and cost-effective if they were part of an in-hospital resource for patients and families.
Background
Conducting clinical research on life-threatening emergencies in patients unable to consent introduces unique ethical considerations for Institutional Review Boards (IRBs), researchers, and communities. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Even if a patient is conscious or when a legally authorized representative is present to consent, there is often insufficient time to obtain informed consent before an emergent intervention is required. 3 Pediatric emergency research adds additional ethical complexity, as children are unable to consent for research without a parent or legal guardian, and must be given an opportunity to provide assent if age-appropriate.
To address these ethical issues in the United States, the federal regulation Exception from Informed Consent (EFIC) for Emergency Research, 21 Code of Federal Regulations 50.24, permits emergency research under specific and limited conditions. 7 Table 1 outlines conditions that must be present for a research study to be approved under EFIC regulations. These conditions offer protections for patients who might qualify for EFIC emergency research. To conduct research under EFIC regulations, investigators must demonstrate that informed consent is not practical, that available treatments are unproven or unsatisfactory, and that there are potential direct benefits to the participant. Additional safeguards to protect human subjects include independent safety monitoring and community consultation and public disclosure prior to study initiation. Furthermore, process and ethical considerations for EFIC research when conducted simultaneously across participating sites in a multi-national context are largely unknown despite a growing number of such research endeavors. Canada's EFIC regulations differ somewhat from the United States: Canada's Tri-Council's Policy on Final Rule on EFIC research does not require community consultation and public disclosure. 8 The Code of Federal Regulations for community consultation and public disclosure does not specify the types of activities that should occur. The regulations simply state 1) consultation (including, where appropriate, IRB consultation) with community representatives in which the clinical investigation will be conducted and from which subjects are recruited; 2) public disclosure to the communities where the clinical investigation will be conducted and from which subjects are recruited, prior to initiation of the clinical investigation, and its risks and expected benefits; 3) public disclosure of sufficient information following completion of the clinical investigation to apprise the community and researchers of the study, including the demographic characteristics of the research population, and its results. 9 Guidance documents that elaborate on these regulations were available at the time of study implementation, but instructions were vague and have since been revised.
While all EFIC research studies must conduct community consultation and public disclosure activities, activities can vary extensively among different IRB sites. 10 Local IRBs determine what constitutes Table 1 . Conditions for research studies under Exception from Informed Consent (EFIC) for emergency research.
1. The research must involve human subjects who cannot consent because of their emerging life-threatening medical condition, for which available treatments are unproven or unsatisfactory 2. The intervention must be administered before informed consent is feasible from the patient's legally authorized representative 3. The sponsor has prior written permission from the FDA 4. There is an independent data monitoring committee 5. The relevant IRB has documented that these conditions were met 6. There is an independent assessment of the risks and benefits of the protocol 7. Community consultation and public disclosure are performed prior to the initiation of the study FDA: US Food and Drug Administration; IRB: Institutional Review Board. adequate local community consultation and public disclosure. Furthermore, debate exists whether community consultation and public disclosure activities adequately reach members of the community, which can affect the attitudes toward study participation or the protection of human subjects. 1, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] A multi-center, prospective, double-blinded, randomized controlled trial was conducted in the United States and Canada to compare the efficacy and safety of lorazepam with diazepam in children presenting in the emergency department with generalized convulsive status epilepticus. 18 Neurological emergencies in children, such as status epilepticus, are common and are an example of an emergency clinical condition where informed consent from the legally authorized representative may be impractical to obtain because of the patient's altered state of consciousness, the need to emergently treat the patient, and parental anxiety regarding their child's ongoing seizures. This report describes the community consultation and public disclosure procedures approved by IRBs of participating sites, and the effectiveness of this EFIC process in a multi-centered (US and Canadian sites) pediatric clinical research study.
Methods

Setting
Participants were enrolled at 11 academic pediatric emergency departments. Initial recruitment was from 12 US sites within the Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network; 19 subsequently, three additional sites were added, including two sites from Canada, to augment enrollment.
IRB approval
The requirements of EFIC are clearly stated in the regulations and supporting guidance documents, but are not specific or detailed. All sites proposed and received approval from their respective IRBs for community consultation and public disclosure activities prior to site initiation of these activities. The IRB then received a report of the completed activities prior to participant enrollment.
Community consultation and public disclosure tools
The lead site developed a website with community consultation and public disclosure resources, including resources for public relations and media training. Resources included posters, slide presentations for community meetings, brochures, website language for hospital use, letters for referring physicians/community leaders, meeting invitation flyers, newspaper articles and advertisements, hospital on-hold message scripts, and public service announcements. These resources served as templates and were adapted for community consultation (focus groups, interviews, surveys, and town meetings) or public disclosure (news releases, mailings, and public service announcements) activities as necessary. Materials were modified and translated to other languages according to local IRB requirements. A national website that monitored usage was a public disclosure activity available to all sites.
Community consultation and public disclosure activities were directed at two communities; the general population likely to use emergency departments, and patients and families with known epilepsy. It was important to capture patients from both the general population as well as those with a seizure history, as it was anticipated that approximately 35% of patients who qualified for the study would present without a prior seizure.
Eligibility
Children aged 3 months to less than 18 years were eligible for inclusion if they exhibited generalized tonicclonic status epilepticus from May 2008 to May 2013 at one of the participating emergency departments.
Pre-consent and the ''Opt-Out'' list
One of the requirements of the EFIC regulations is that investigators must attempt to obtain informed consent when possible. Therefore, as part of the recruitment efforts, families of patients with a history of seizures were approached in pediatric neurology clinics and emergency departments in an effort to obtain informed consent prior to a possible future episode of status epilepticus (pre-consent). This process was ancillary to community consultation and public disclosure efforts, once the study was approved, and was ongoing throughout the study. Those participants who elected to preconsent were contacted every 90 days for ongoing consent and, when possible, the consent decision was again verified at the time of enrollment and prior to study treatment. Patients and legally authorized representatives who were approached for the pre-consent group prior to enrollment could sign the informed consent document, ''opt out,'' or learn about the study and decide to neither consent nor ''opt out'' of the study.
Those who chose to opt out of the study were placed on a national ''Opt Out'' list that was constantly updated and accessible to all participating sites. In addition, individuals who heard about the study through the public disclosure and community consultation activities could request to be added to the national ''Opt Out'' list.
Data sources
The data analyzed for this article were compiled from community consultation and public disclosure summary sheets. Summary sheets included the type of community consultation and public disclosure activities and detailed information regarding the frequency of the activity and, where applicable, the number of potential participants reached. They were the primary data source for analysis and included both quantitative and qualitative information. These summary sheets were reviewed for accuracy by site principal investigators at the time of completion and submitted to the lead principal investigator. From these, a summary table was compiled. (Please see supplementary material online for information.) Additionally, we obtained the number of completed surveys collected centrally at one site. After study completion and prior to analysis, site investigators (J.C. and J.B.) again reviewed the summarized table for accuracy. Data were collected and abstracted into a master database (Excel version 2011, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA), allowing site comparison.
Additionally, patient-specific data were collected for enrolled participants using a standardized debriefing instrument to determine whether the family had heard about the study prior to enrollment, and if so, the source information. (Please see supplementary material online for information.) The proportion of enrolled participants or their legally authorized representative who were reached by community consultation and/or public disclosure activities was then calculated.
Results
IRB approval and review of community consultation and public disclosure activities varied widely among sites. As a result, they were implemented in different ways at different sites. Variation among site IRBs' interpretations of EFIC regulations surrounding community consultation and public disclosure may have led to delays in study initiation in this multi-centered project. The median time from when the sponsor released the protocol to the sites and gave approval to begin consultation and disclosure activities to when sites received final IRB approval was 10 months, with a range of 5-26 months. The site with the longest IRB approval time had a change in the IRB Chair during the approval process; excluding this site, the range was 5-17 months. IRB interpretation of regulations may also contribute to variability in the number of activities conducted. On average, sites used 14 different modalities for community consultation and public disclosure, with a range of 9-20 modalities.
The actual number of patients/families reached by all our EFIC activities is unknown. For example, the number of people who heard a public service announcement was not determined. At least 4543 patients received study information from our community consultation/public disclosure (4335 patients) and preconsent (208 patients) efforts (see Figure 1 ). Of these, 158 chose to be included on the ''Opt Out'' list. A total of 304 patients were enrolled in our study, 12 heard about the study through community consultation/public disclosure efforts, and 6 had been pre-consented. Nationally, 208 patients with a history of seizures were pre-consented by their legally authorized representative for enrollment into the study. Of these, 6 (3%) were later enrolled into the study when they experienced a qualifying seizure in study emergency departments. The number of individuals approached for pre-consent was not tracked. Table 2 depicts the types of activities used for community consultation, and Table 3 shows the activities used for public disclosure. Some sites were able to meet with the IRB to agree on community consultation and public disclosure activities prior to their IRB submission. Other sites, however, had to submit their planned activities with the study proposal before feedback was received on the proposed community consultation and public disclosure plans.
Community consultation activities
In general, sites conducted community consultation efforts to reach two separate groups: the general community and the community of people who have epilepsy or have a close relationship with a person with epilepsy or special needs. Table 2 outlines the type of community consultation activities used to reach the general and seizure populations. Activity subtypes were large group meetings and individual, interactive surveys, or interviews.
For the general population, the most common community consultation meetings included open public meetings such as health fairs (47% of sites), invited presentations (47%), and focus groups (40% of sites). For the seizure population, the most common community consultation meetings were focus groups (53%), invited presentations (33%), and open public meetings (27%). Examples of invited presentations included seizure support groups, church groups, community health centers, conferences, and residential council meetings.
Focus groups not associated with another meeting were not well attended. A total of eight sites used focus groups, offering 24 focus group meetings. Of these, six meetings (25%) had no attendees. Similarly, sites that held stand-alone open public meetings were more likely to have few or no participants than those who offered study information at a pre-established community event (such as a health fair). The invited presentations had the highest number of attendees per meeting. In addition, meetings associated with seizures were better attended as compared to other general community meetings.
Surveys were used as another means of community consultation. Participants were provided with study information and then asked to provide feedback. Surveys were conducted at 14 of the 15 sites. One site did not conduct surveys because their IRB preferred focus groups as a methodology for community consultation. Surveys were conducted at neurology clinics, community clinics, meetings, community events, and in various emergency departments. One site conducted a general survey with the provision of information, to the population surrounding their hospital using random digit dialing with a phone number associated within a zip code located within 50 miles of the hospital. Overall, at least 2684 surveys were offered at 14 sites, and 1479 surveys from 10 sites were submitted to a central data repository.
Public disclosure activities
Public disclosure activities are depicted in Table 3 and included mailings, public media, and in-hospital activities. Mailings were categorized as mailings to physicians (67% of sites), seizure patients and parents (33%), and schools and public officials (20%). Public media announcements included TV interviews (33% of sites), radio interviews or announcements (33%), local press releases (20%), print or online media (80%), and telephone (7%). The lead site created a national press release that was picked up locally by many sites. After the national press release, several sites conducted TV, radio, or newspaper interviews. Public service announcements varied from site to site depending on the demographics of the community and recommendations from the IRB. One site offered all their public disclosure activities in both English and Spanish. The requirements for frequency of radio advertisements varied among sites. Some site IRBs recommended scheduling them just once over the course of study, while others were required by their IRB to schedule radio announcements as often as twice a day for 2 weeks or 60 s every other month throughout the length of the study. Newspaper articles following an interview or paid advertisements were also used for public disclosure at many sites. Online information was posted on hospital websites (40% of sites) as well as the lead study website. Hospital Twitter Ó and Facebook Ó accounts were also used at one site. The centralized website was visited by 1273 people during the study period. The most common in-hospital activities for public disclosure were posters (60% of sites), brochures (47%), online information (40%), flyers (33%), interpersonal newsletter (20%), and hospital telephone recording (13%).
Post-enrollment debriefing surveys
Of the 310 participants enrolled, 6 were pre-consented, and 304 were enrolled under EFIC. A total of 98 participants (32%) did not have a history of seizure prior to enrollment. Of the 304 participants who were not preconsented, 297 had a debriefing form completed; 12 (5%) heard about the study through community consultation or public disclosure activities. Of these, 10 people indicated they had received this information as part of an in-hospital resource such as a poster, or interaction with medical or study staff. Two participants reported receiving information from two separate inhospital sources. The remaining two people indicated they had heard about the study from a letter in the mail (1) or at their primary care physician's office (1) .
Site budgets for community consultation and public disclosure
The majority of costs for community consultation and public disclosure were incurred during the first year start-up phase. The lead site's total budget was $18,135. This accounted for the costs associated with the development of the centralized website, resources, and media training program requirements. However, sites had varying requirements for continued public disclosure throughout the study period that may have increased their budget over other sites. Additionally, all sites were required to disclose study results after the study was complete. The remaining 14 sites (excluding the lead site) had a wide variation of community consultation and public disclosure costs ($1523-$10,374) with a median of $6989 and an interquartile range of $3942-$7250.
Discussion
This report analyses the first US and international pediatric study conducted under 21 Code of Federal Regulations 50.24 (EFIC). Regulation guidance of EFIC was included in the Federal Register with publication of the final rule in 1996, which was supplemented by a Federal Drug Administration information sheet in 1998 and a guidance document in 2002. Our community consultation and public disclosure activities were conducted after the release of the 2006 new draft guidance and prior to the release of the finalized EFIC guidance document in 2011 and revised document in 2013. 20 Community consultation and public disclosure activities allow community members to learn about potential studies, discuss the ''ethics'' and ''fairness'' of the study, and, if necessary, notify investigators regarding problematic aspects of the study related to their specific community. If the general public considers the risks too high or if the community was uncomfortable with the proposed study, the investigators may need to modify the protocol. These activities also provide opportunities for some individuals to prospectively ''enroll'' or ''opt out'' of a study. The analysis of the EFIC activities highlights important features of EFIC and the most effective methods for reaching large numbers of patients/families in the community. This has important implications for pediatric emergency research. Most importantly, there is wide variability in IRBs' interpretations of the federal rules and requirements for community consultation and public disclosure. For example, one IRB viewed surveys as a surrogate community consent process and would not approve the study unless responses met a prespecified threshold of approval of the study. This is not consistent with the intention of the EFIC regulations; community ''consent'' cannot substitute for individual participant or legally authorized representative consent. Another example of variability occurred when sampling communities. Although most sites favored face-to-face meetings or interviews with communities, one site required random digit dialing of the region around the hospital. This site's definition of community is fundamentally different than the other sites' definition of community. These examples of variability demonstrate that the broadly described verbiage in the regulations, perhaps meant to allow flexibility in interpretation from trial to trial, may have unintentionally contributed to variability from IRB to IRB within a single trial.
Other studies have also noted that the federal requirements for community consultation and public disclosure are undefined and left up to the interpretation of local IRBs and researchers. 1, 2, 5, 10 This variability allows for local IRBs to tailor federal recommendations to their community and patient population. 14 Previous EFIC studies of adult subjects outline suggestions for community consultation and public disclosure. 12, 13, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] It is interesting to note that adult survivors who were enrolled into EFIC trials, the medical community, and members of the general community are generally willing to take part in emergency medical research, even if they were unable to give consent. 13, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] 35 People were more concerned, however, with the risks and benefits of the research rather than the absence of informed consent. 13, 22, 23, 25 Some recommend that the amount of required community consultation or public disclosure activities should be based on the incremental risks of a study. 10, 34, 35 Although most EFIC studies have the potential to enroll anyone from the entire community, some studies are more likely to enroll patients with a particular risk factor and thus may be targeted.
The community consultation and public disclosure activities in this study did not reach a large proportion of enrolled participants or their families; of the 297 enrolled subjects for which debriefing information was collected, 12 (5%) had heard about the study prior to enrollment. While community consultation and public disclosure did demonstrate some effectiveness, it was albeit very low relative to the 95% who were not aware of the study. However, community consultation and public disclosure efforts did allow 158 potential patients to be placed on the ''Opt Out'' list for the study, an important safeguard that is recommended, but not required, under the EFIC federal regulations.
Some community consultation and public disclosure activities were more effective than others in reaching large numbers of community members. The activities that reached the largest number of participants were surveys and focus groups associated with existing meetings. Community consultation activities not associated with other meetings were poorly attended. Interestingly, of the 6 meetings with no attendees, 2 of the meetings were attempted at the site where the IRB preferred focus groups to surveys as a means of community consultation. Public disclosure activities were more efficient and cost-effective if they were part of an in-hospital resource to patients and families or through TV, radio, or newspaper interviews. Researchers, however, need to be prepared for interviews, as information disclosed to the public can be misleading. One study identified 20% local media reporting errors, which could influence the public's opinion about EFIC research. 32 Paid media advertisements were costly and shown to have little effect in reaching study participants as none of the enrolled participants cited TV as a source of study information. Broadcast exposure also may be relegated to low audience hours or channels, thus limiting the public disclosure impact. This was not analyzed.
Attempting to identify potential seizure patients prior to an episode of status epilepticus is not an efficient method for enrolling patients. Of the 208 patients pre-consented for this study, only 6 (3%) were eventually enrolled. However, this process was a successful form of ongoing public disclosure. Furthermore, preconsent could not have identified the 32% of patients who presented with a first seizure as their qualifying episode of status epilepticus.
There is limited literature examining attitudes and effectiveness of community consultation and public disclosure in pediatric EFIC emergency research because little EFIC research has been conducted in children. 1, 2, 7, 10, 27, 28, [36] [37] [38] However, parent interviews in pediatric emergency departments reveal a willingness to participate in EFIC research. 36 Recommendations on community consultation and public disclosure activities are to target populations that could be enrolled, and, if possible, directly contact parents so they have an opportunity to pre-consent and opt out. 8, 25, 38 This study has several strengths. First, it describes the community consultation and public disclosure employed for the first pediatric emergency departmentbased EFIC study with qualitative and quantitative data. As such, this is the first study reporting the community consultation and public disclosure activities for an EFIC study of a specific pediatric medical condition. Additionally, because this study was multi-centered and international, the sites conducted a wide range of activities to meet specific IRB and community requirements demonstrating the wide interpretation by IRBs on what constitutes adequate community consultation and public disclosure. This study provides specific examples of activities effective at reaching community members and study patients prior to enrollment. Our results may be helpful for future trials requiring community consultation and public disclosure. Furthermore, results from our study may help federal agencies and IRBs refine their recommendations for EFIC studies for children and adults.
This study does have limitations. Although most sites tracked the number of people contacted with each activity, two sites did not track their meetings or their mailings. Furthermore, for some public disclosure activities (e.g. TV and radio announcements), it is impossible to calculate the true number of people informed. We would expect that the total number reached by the media to be far larger than we reported. This study did determine how enrolled participants heard about the study prior to enrollment, but it did not determine how the individuals who ''Opted Out'' heard about the study. In addition, we only have data available for the pre-consent cohort that had provided formal consent. In retrospect, we should have tracked how many were approached and decided to ''Opt-Out'' or neither give consent nor ''Opt-Out.'' While the preconsent effort was considered a recruitment effort, rather than public disclosure, the pre-consent process provided opportunity for populations to become informed and is included here as an adjunct to public disclosure. Furthermore, we did not track how many eligible patients were excluded because they were found on the opt-out list. This information would have helped us to further evaluate the community consultation and public disclosure efforts. Finally, although sites' total costs of community consultation and public disclosure activities are known, specific activities' costs are unknown. This information would have been helpful in determining cost-effectiveness for these activities.
Pediatric EFIC research is important to improve clinical outcomes in emergent situations and provide the best medical care possible. 16 Federal community consultation and public disclosure regulations for EFIC research are vague and left up to local IRB interpretation. 3 This pediatric seizure EFIC study found community consultation and public disclosure activities most successful at reaching our community were in-hospital resources/advertisements, interviews, surveys, and presentations/focus groups connected to established meetings. Future research should assess the best way to conduct community consultation and public disclosure in the most effective and cost-efficient manner. 15, 39 Funding This study was funded by a grant from the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD). The Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network is supported by cooperative agreements from the Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) program of the Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB), Health Resources and Services Administration, and Department of Health and Human Services. The Best Pharmaceuticals for Children Act Data Coordinating Center for this study was the EMMES Corporation and was funded by the NICHD under a separate contract. Further details on the grants that supported this study are listed in supplementary material online.
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